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Apps
NoveList Plus Mobile

NoveList Plus is the premiere database of reading recommendations, available through libraries
around the world. It is a comprehensive source of information about books that includes expert
recommendations, reviews, articles, lists and more. NoveList Plus

Access My Library (AML)
Magazines, journals, encyclopedias, how-to guides, Chilton Auto, and more! iOS | Android

BookMyne

BookMyne is a mobile application, bringing convenient, social-savvy library functionality into your
everyday activities. BookMyne provides mobile access to in-demand library information, holdings

and services. iOS | Android

3M Cloud Library

The 3M Cloud Library is a new way Highland Park Public Library cardholders can checkout
eBooks. Now you can check out a book on an iPad, take notes while reading on a PC, and finish
the book on an Android phone or Nook HD. iOS ?Android

Freegal
Freegal Music is a new service that offers over 400,000 songs from over 50 Sony-affiliated labels
including Columbia, RCA, Sony Classical and Arista. Library card required. 3 downloads per
week. 3 hours of streaming per day. iOS ?Android

Bard
Provides access 50,000 books, magazines, and music scores in audio and braille formats, with
new selections added daily from the National Library Service for the Blind and Physically
handicapped. iOS

Hoopla

Borrow popular movies, music, audiobooks, and television shows from the library and play them
on your mobile devices. Library card required. Read more. iOS ?Android

Mango
With Mango Languages? Library Edition App you can get free access to over 30 foreign
language courses and 14 English courses taught in the user?s native language. Library card
required. iOS ?Android

Overdrive Media Console
A mobile app for use with My Media Mall ebooks and e-audiobooks. Read more. iOS | Android |
Kindle Fire | Nook | Windows Phone | Windows 8

PrinterOn

?Printing app enables library visitors to print from their devices. iPhone | iPad | Android

Project Gutenberg
Project Gutenberg offers over 40,000 free ebooks: choose among free ebooks, download them
or read them online. iOS ?Android

ReferenceUSA
ReferenceUSA is the premier business and consumer reference and research tool offering
instant, real-time access to in-depth information on millions of U.S Businesses and Consumers."
iOS

WebMD
Helps you with your decision-making and health improvement efforts by providing mobile access

24/7 to mobile-optimized health information and decision-support tools including WebMD?s
Symptom Checker, Drugs & Treatments, First Aid Information and Local Health Listings. iOS ?
Android

Zinio
"Zinio is the ultimate app for magazine lovers, with digital magazines for iPad, iPhone, Android,
Mac & PC." Sign up and access the library's digital magazine collection here. iOS | Android |
Kindle Fire | Blackberry | Windows Phone | Windows 8
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